Increased engagement, uptake, and continuation of FP/SRH services and products for youth and adolescents

Increased adolescent voice and agency in SRH programs and guiding their future

Improved enabling environment for AYSRH

Increased feasibility and lower risk associated with AYSRH solutions and interventions

Increased satisfaction with programs, services, products, and partnerships among adolescents and service providers

Increased integration of innovative approaches to AYSRH programming

Reach and engage meaningfully with adolescents (emotionally, geographically, socially, modality)

Develop interventions collaboratively with stakeholders, esp adolescents

Identify and address social, cultural, and influencer barrier and facilitators

Adapt/iterate/improve interventions during implementation

Respond to adolescents’ needs, desires and aspirations (information, products, services, format)

Offer higher quality youth experience of SRH programming

Increased application and improved quality of HCD+AYSRH among practitioners and institutional level actors

Outcomes: Increased awareness of the role and value of HCD in AYSRH amongst practitioners and institutional level actors

Outcomes: Increased organizational capacity to apply HCD+AYSRH (An understanding of HCD+AYSRH quality standards & engage youth in application of HCD+AYSRH)

Programs are better able to:

Preconditions:

Conditions:

Outcomes:

HCD Exchange Community of Practice Goal

HCDEXCHANGE FOCUS AREAS

HCDEXCHANGE OUTCOMES

System Level Domain: Influence of HCD on AYSRH Program Performance

Program Level Domain: Influence of HCDEXchange on HCD+AYSRH Practice

Expand and deepen membership of the Community of Practice

Identify, consolidate, and support the generation of new evidence on application, evaluation and effect of HCD in AYSRH

Increase opportunities for learning and practising HCD+AYSRH

Amplify youth voice and leadership

OUTCOME 1: AWARENESS

OUTCOME 2: CAPACITY

Line of Accountability

HCDEXCHANGE OUTCOMES

OUTCOME 1: AWARENESS

Increased awareness of the role and value of HCD in AYSRH among practitioners and institutional level actors

OUTCOME 2: CAPACITY

Increased organizational capacity to apply HCD+AYSRH (An understanding of HCD+AYSRH quality standards & engage youth in application of HCD+AYSRH)